
SALADS
italian salad -  17  -  Add chicken $7    shrimp $10
arugula, sliced red onion, shaved parmesan cheese,
sliced pepperoncini, black olives, cherry tomato
and croutons tossed in italian dressing

ahi tuna bowl -  24
basmati rice, avocado, sliced cucumbers, radish,
match stick carrots and wasabi ponzu

caprese salad -  18
cherry Heirloom tomatoes, fresh mozzarella,
topped with basil, pesto and balsamic glaze

Mixed berry salad - 18  - Add chicken $7  shrimp $10
fresh seasonal berries, local mixed greens,
poppyseed dressing

  *The consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood or shellfish may contribute to
foodborne illness, especially if you have an existing medical condition. 

A 4% SURCHARGE WILL BE ADDED TO EVERY  BILL AT THE TIME OF CHECKOUT. SEE YOUR SERVER FOR MORE DETAILS.
THERE WILL BE A 20% GRATUITY ADDED TO GROUPS OF EIGHT OR MORE.

MANY OF OUR ITEMS CAN BE MADE VEGETARIAN OR GLUTEN FREE, PLEASE ASK YOUR SERVER WHICH ITEMS CAN BE
MADE AS SUCH, AND OUR KITCHEN WILL BE HAPPY TO ACCOMODATE

DESSERTS

ENTREES
chicken alfredo - 24
penne topped with alfredo, grilled chicken,
bruschetta and balsamic glaze

penne with meatballs - 24
red sauce, topped with shaved parmesan 

shrimp penne -  26
pan seared shrimp with garlic, white wine, heirloom
cherry tomato, and butter

Lemon penne with chicken - 25
Chicken, lemon, garlic, fresh herbs, arugula,
artichoke hearts and heirloom tomatoes 

italian sausage penne - 25
italian sausage, garlic, heirloom tomato, white wine,
marinara sauce, red pepper flakes with melted
mozzarella

SHAREABLES

roasted brussel sprouts -  14
served with  goat cheese and balsamic glaze

Cheesy Garlic Pizza Fries -  17

ahi tuna crisps - 19
seared tuna with asian slaw on crispy wonton

gathering platter -  38
charcuterie  with assorted meats, cheeses, candied
walnuts, grapes and crackers

garlic herb roasted assorted olives -  17
served with burrata cheese and toasted french
breads

Baked Brie -  18
spreadable brie cheese, melba sauce and a warm
baguette 

seared steak bites -  21
served with crispy fried onions and a horseradish
cream sauce

smoked salmon dip -  19
smoked salmon, dill, capers, lemon juice, shallots,
mayo and sour cream served with vegetables

old school tiramisu -  10

Wild Berry Pizza - 13

Yankee Apple Pie pizza - 13

PIZZAS
Papa’s -  22
red sauce, sausage, mushrooms, green olives,
mozzarella cheese - $ 22

margheritta  -  20
basil pesto, heirloom cherry tomatoes, fresh
mozzarella topped with a balsamic glaze

brooklyn -  22
red sauce, cupping pepperoni, mozzarella, hot honey
drizzle

vegan ‘za -  20
roasted vegetables, olives, pepperoncini, extra
virgin olive oil and herbs
 
pig and fig -  23
spreadable brie, fig jam, balsamic onions, prosciutto
and mozzarella

bbq -  22
pulled bbq turkey, pickled red onion, orange
jameson bbq sauce, mozzarella and cilantro

Bianco -  20
parmesan garlic sauce, wild mushrooms, grilled
artichokes. mozzarella

shrimp pesto - 24
shrimp, arugula, heirloom cherry tomato, pesto and
mozzarella blend

T-Rex -  24
italian beef, red sauce, giardiniera, smoked feta,
mozzarella

SANDWICHES
italian beef - 19
slow roasted beef bottom round roast shaved thin
on italian french roll, topped with CHICAGO STYLE
giardiniera

rosemary chicken salad croissant-  18
rosemary chicken salad, tomato, bibb lettuce

tbla -  19
turkey, bacon, bibb lettuce, tomato and spicy
avocado spread on wheat bread 

The Water Street -  18
sliced cucumbers, alfalfa sprouts, tomatoes,
roasted red pepper hummus on whole wheat bread



TAP BEER LIST
COORS LIGHT - 7

GUINNESS DRAUGHT - 8

HARP IRISH ALE - 8

SMITHWICK’S IRISH AMBER - 8

lIFTBRIDGE FARM GIRL “GOLDEN ALE” - 8

LIFTBRIDGE SEASONAL “MANGO BLONDE” - 8

BELL’S TWO HEARTED IPA - 8

FINNEGAN’S IRISH ALE - 8

LIFT BRIDGE ROOT BEER - 4
OLD FASHIONED RICH AND

CREAMY ROOT BEER

PLANTERS “NO” PUNCH - 7
PINEAPPLE JUICE, ORANGE JUICE,

LIME JUICE, GRENADINE

BOTTLE & CAN LIST

MICHELOB ULTRA - 6

MILLER LIGHT - 6

CORONA - 7

Blue Moon - 7

Heineken Zero - 7

LEINENKUGEL’S SUMMER SHANDY - 7

LAGUNITAS IPA - 7

ANGRY ORCHARD - 7

long drink - cranberry or traditional - 9

HIGH NOON VODKA WITH JUICE - 8
“Pineapple and watermelon”

STILLY VODKA WITH JUICE - 8
“PEACH and CRANBERRY  LIME”

WHITE WINE - ROSÉ - BUBBLY

Nicolas Boudeau Rosé  (france) - 11

Beviamo pinot grigio (italy) - 10

mahu sauvignon blanc (chile) - 12

kendall jackson chardonnay (california) - 12

torre oria cava (spain) - 10

Risata Prosecco (italy) - 10

risata moscato (italy) - 11

RED WINE

poggio terra barbera (italy) - 11 

villa cafaggio chianti (italy) - 10 

conundrum red blend (california) - 11

bacchus cabernet 
sauvignon (California) - 11

La Crema Pinot Noir (California) - 15

EASY BREEZY - 7
CRANBERRY JUICE AND

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

APPLE GINGER SNAP - 7
APPLE CIDER, GINGER BEER,

LEMON JUICE

SPIRIT FREE

PAPA’S COCKTAILS

APEROL SPRITZ - 12
APEROL, PROSECCO, SODA AND ORANGE
GARNISH

st. Croix spritz - 12
elderflower liqueur, limoncello, soda,
prosecco

sailor’s delight - 14
BCN Gin, diega rosa gin, song cai spiced
roselle gin, vinchio vaglio nivasco
brachetto

papa’s mimosarita - 13
campo azul gran glassico tequilla,
cihuata 10 yr aged pineapple rum, torre
oria cava, O.J. *Try a Papa’s spicy
habanero mimosarita for .50 more!

best I’ll ever look espresso martini - 13
choco smooth chocolate liqueur, 
CHespresso martini, pairidaeza marasca
cherries

pomme spritz - 14
avallen calvados, wild moon chai
liquer, apple cider, torre oria cava

the rooftop requirement - 13
bcn gin, wild moon cucumber liqueur,
lime, tonic

The JW revival - 12
wild moon 7 lemon liqueur, small hand
foods pineapple gum syrup, iced tea,
lemonade


